[Bacteriologic examination in experimental maxillary sinusitis of rabbits].
To investigate how to induce experimental maxillary sinusitis so as to explore its bacteriologic changes. Forty New Zealand white rabbits were divided into six groups according to different methods to create experimental sinusitis. The purulent discharge of sinus and bacteria culture is investigated in different times. The positive rate of bacteria culture are 0%(control group), 20%(sham-operation group), 84.6% (ostia-block group), 10%(bacteria inoculation group) and 100%(ostia-block plus bacteria inoculation group). The cultivate bacteria are mainly inoculate ones when sinusitis induced shorter than 2 weeks. If maxillary sinusitis induced more than 3 weeks, the cultivate bacteria are mainly opportunistic pathogens of rabbits. Experimental maxillary sinusitis can be successfully induced by bacteria inoculation with an ostium closed. The cultivate rate of opportunistic bacteria is related to the process of sinusitis.